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Our Illustration.

The frontispi-cr this montb represents in a realistic
manner, a group of Tamvorth pigs, the property of
Mr. John Bell, uf L'Amaroux, Ont The b&ai, Noi
man's Pride, farrowed Jan 7th '83, was iiported last
Auguist and was siced b, Ncwaastle Iero 8s, Jana
Newcast le lieroine 152 8 . This boa shows thq char.
a'ctcristic merits of the Tarnworths, being deep sided
and long bodied without any of the trame coarseness
or loosenes that is usually associated vith these quai
ities in other pigs. The hend and johv. is light, the
bonc strong, while in e cry part there is a solidity of
male that is surprising and gives wnderfd results un
the scales. le is covered with a luxuriant growth of
nut brown haî. Being active and wigurous his use

bas proven him tu be a superior sire, of whicli we. had
evitcnce in the excellent lier of cight a few weceks
old at the tine of oua visit. The largest suiv in the
group, Sally Ann, was impurted at the same time as
Norman Prince, aid these two formed an excellent

Group of Tamworth PIgs,

The property of Mr. John Be, VAmaaroux, Onañio.

foundation for the present herd. This sow ,is of healthy condition. Ail the pigs, with the exception of
remarkable length and wonderful depth. She has the sow with the litter and the two that were being.
turntd out to he an cxceedingly aluable bruad siv, fattiencd, were out on a rough pasture. A very inter-
leing prolific and vigorous. She is vell covered with estang and sinong object lesson was shown, us.
hair, fine in the hcad, and struong, though not by any 1 her are twu Berksbires, says Mr. Bell, "Itbat are
means coarse, ir frame. Thc uther sov, L.Amaroux eblgible fur reglstration, and tnere are two pure bred
Beauty, was iipoeLCd an Sally Ann. She as eleven Tamwurths; the.Berksnires have ttie advantage of a
months uld, and was attending tu her firt ltte cia couple ut weeks in age.. They have been fed the same
eight luty and shapely youngsters. ,hc is a, typical fuud and allowed te run togethcr, since the day they
Tamwirth in every way, and vill, undoubtedly were wcaned,and besides, the Berkshires have always
deelup into as worthy a broud suw as hcr dam. In a been, and are yet, the bosses." The difference was
pen we werc shuwn a pair of pure bred Tamwortns surpming. The Berks were plump in the.hambroac
that had been castrted to indicate what the lare. backed, in tact typicat Berkshires, while the Tam-
wurths -tuld du in thc vay of pork makng. They; wurths were yery lengthy and wide in the aides and
were onl> about tour and a half munths old and, as far would weigh consideratbly more than the Berks.
as we cuuld tell by the cyc, they woutd tp the bear, " That shuw. clearly that the lamworths are easy
bath of Lhcm, Letwcen 15u ut 17 lbs. lhey were keepers," said our companon. If they beat. the.
lung tu ihe body w-ith great depth, and theni compact- Berks in îtaat direcuon, they are certamnly the commg
nes anl cvenness wee extraurdnary. une of tis pig. line witi demort.îtrate il thas be so.
pair appears in the ilustration. The Clydesdales of -nis fairm are revicwcd on an

Mr. Bell keeps hib herd in srung, growmvg, and 1mner page.
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